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*M" absolutely essential to success.
®*ILY .publishers There is no stimulant for busi

ness so sure and quick to bring

ÜORA, NORA and F
MjMMÉBB? "" RFTWFF.N DAWSON * BENNETT'Though business at the various club 

rooms in the city has been dull during 
week, still the* has been a
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Various R 
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results as judicious advertising, number of plunging plays at infrequent
This fact is now thoroughly intervals. Quite recently *c°uP'ei[
recognized by all Of our best prominent business men booked a $6000 
recognizeu uy losing,^t a single sitting against the
business houses. roulette wheel in the synagogue. A few

nights ago, Jim Wilson and the "Pick 
•Bur Up Kid" made some high side 
beta at faro bank ; several times the 
sum of $600 was placed on the result of 
a single turn. Eventually the bank 
succeeded in winning the greater share 
of the money, which had been wagered 
between the players. The Kid quit, 
$3000 loser, and Wilson profited to the | ; 
extent of about $400. The sports anticir I 
pate a revival in gambling affairs dur
ing the next three weeks. Immediately 
after the opening of navigation, the 
First avenue resorts expect to enjoy a 

profitable business than is now

«
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124 00 The activity which the Boers 
have displayed in the southern 
part of the Orange Free State is 
surprising. While they do not 
appear to be in sufficient force to 
effect any very serious results, 
they have required so much at 
tention that the advance into the 
Transvaal has been considerably 
delayed. This delay has enabled 
Kruger to fortify3 and intp/nch 
the Boer capital much "more 
strongly than he" would have 
been able to do under otljer cir- 

The result will be

m 'bycarrier in city (In advance).)'^#
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From Saturday's Dailv. ^
an illustration.

__ illustration of the work-
of onr Yukon mining laws 

has recently come 
notice. It concerns the regu- 

whereby unrepresented 
ground reverts to the crown, 
and demonstrates how 
pletely the business of prospect
ing has been killed throughout 
the territory. T T;7'~

wpap
being experienced.

*
After the minstrel show àt the Palace 

Grand on Thursday night, the profes
sional performers and employee of the 
theater displayed remarkable activity 
in commencing the regular vaudeville 
entertainment. The amateurs who bad 
participated in the cake-walking 
test had just reached the flies of the 
stage, when the curtain rose and Bessie 
Pierce appeared in her contortion turn. 
Most of the auditors were standing in 
front ot their seats, preparatory to leav
ing the borne, when the wonderful feats, 
of Bessie ^attracted their attention. 
§ome persons who had attended the 
charitable performance, resumed there 
places and remained till thé conclusion 
of the vaudeville show. A number of 
ladies, who had not anticipated the pro- 

the management were quite

And to Follow for 6 Months Each Saturday &■HHBH|npi|SIPppp|PpB||
that Roberts’ task will be pro
longed sdtoewhat longer than he 
originally anticipated.
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i joodyear Rubber Co. Leather Top Shoes 
All Woollen Suits 
All Woollen Pants 
Cotton Socks 
Black Satine Shirts

$I5‘«Icon-com- •:......From the activity which now 
prevails all over town in the 
matter of cleaning up streets 
and back yards. Dawson will 
soon be a tov?n with 
record for cleanliness. Tin can 
heaps and garbage piles are dis
appearing in a remarkable man- 

and well known old eye-

dike Navi 
company 

I ÿohlic, an 
i navigatior 
I tut the i
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In the spring and summer of f an enviable

Star Clothing House M
VICTORIA BLOCK

way up the Stewart river and its 
tributaries, some going as, far
as the headwaters of the Me-

_. sStigwTrr ner,
yUg'QQesten. ■ . . , sores, which, by reason of age.

The result was that nearly the faave become almo8t historic, will
entire country was statednnd goonbeknown only in memory. J™" the sudden .PPearan,e of tb, 

jM recorded, although it appear Th@ fact that^gleanliness, jrom comcly Beasle, attired in a cos*ume 
that a small amount only of - time immemorial, has been asso- which aid not conceal the outlines of a 
actual prospecting was done- Liated with Godliness, leads mfi&*rtcri*gure, .

W Few of the stampeders w o. ^ ; ine that Dawson may not 
r swarmed over the country out ^ ^ from experiencing a

etayed the approach of eoldl
weather, and most of them came, ..
down to Dawson. Very few ever i Some ^ our enterprising hotel
went back to represent their Len should 8tart a boom for appear to be that .11 the ground of the
ground, and >■ "“ U.M M a winter «sort (or ÏElfÜÎ

time, and by the grace of Sif- Nome millionaires. There are all aome o{ the claim9 have been developed 
Ionian laws, practica-ly the en- gortg ()f winter attractions in this |Bto vaiuabie properties ; but that the 
tire territory in question has re-1 gQbd metropolis of the Klon- vast majority of the locations are abso- 
verted to the crown. j dike which ought to enable the lutely worthless, except for speculative

Nowi ii h22:prdl6,mu>e*i‘h?Nomadtogetrid ot “•
genuine prospectors are desirous I surplHS beach dust just as rap- that theLach diggings have been prac- 
of going into the Stewart dls‘ Udiy as he may desire. Dawson tically exhausted. The new camp is 
trict, with the expectation of is nearer to Nome than Seattle, probably rich enough to auppoit two or 
proving the value or worthless which fact combined with vari- three thonéand people; but the mineral 

«reeks b, ou8 ,„d sundry other l-dn.»
stampeders of 98. Their pur- m(|QtS| ought to make us a strong JJJJJ JSvnit of those persona who will
pose, however, is defeated before Lpmpetitor for the winter resort yentare there treift aummer.______
they leave Dawson, for they business . "
have no right to prospect or I ' The very best makeup on the stage on

locate on ground ^hich has once 
been record
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opening of navigation, ..
geîs IorelSKthMh'haeî”«mnecting wtth ftegtst claaso<« 
steamers -Santa Ana" and -Lekme tor Nome
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Seattle-Yukon Transportation Co.
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Reports which have 

here recently concerning the condition 
of affairs at Nome, are tending to allay 
the excitement which was quite preva
lent some time ago. The actual facta

sM
-been received
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m he next few weeks, pendmg the occasion of 

aithough theU^ clean-up season attirera- J88 It waa not overdrawn, but
original owns^k may have aban-t^ewai Qf water communication wag t sUGh tl costume is is seen on 
doned it more than two/years | with tke outside /world, Will pickaninnies at May pole festivities and

j probably be somewhat quiet in church "festibals” all oyer the Gult

to be reserved for the crown, upon several of/ which active a yellow areas.
| under the alternate claim régula- cjeaQ.up operations are already The Stroller was on^ time a passenger

tion. Now the remaining half u under wayr »n a crowded train on the Macon & ____
has become crown property by :...... — Brunswick road in Southern^Georgia, |The SpriOg
______of noB-represebtation. Steamboats on the Seattle-

Thus it results, as noted above, skagway run have a happy ^"Jt^yea beautiful young Southern girl IHI p ANUP 
that a district, comprising huu- ulty of reaching the latter point (rom Ta,]aha8aee; Florida, who was re-1VL,Uf11 Y v * 
dreds of square miles of terri-1 about the middle of the after- turning to b« home from a three years’ I - ———
tory, is shut off from the pros- noon, sojhit press dispatches attendance at a northern college for |g gf Hand
pector, through whom, and begin coming into Dawson about young udiew^ car wheels I
through whom alone, the worth 7 o’clock in the evening. pounded the track through the turpen- ——of the country, if worth it has, ========== tine camps which are very numerous in j J1-' u u j- r r r NnT|CE CHANGE IN CHARGES.

•WJrSSi SttlïSSig DR. bourkes .hospital*
there U sercely . creek trJ hie So.thAtric»n Cerements. w„,„ ee K! iSS.,..........~«g

.euld net be alive with A„„ ^ KT-.-- ..........  ^ Y-------- -------------------------- ---------------------------------------------
ctors during the approach | dwelling while |rom the window above j<w ’q( recent acquaintance. As the 

ing summer. Ibia wife poured after him ceaseless aroma 0f her native land was wafted to | fTfVwWw»» - ■
. ----- ....vollevs of what is politelv known as her through the open window she be-

Wide-awake and progresaive "lingwld,,." am ia **,"“^“1*^* **SfSltfiftijisS? 

buaineaa men in P.”»» .
rapidly adopting the business ^ horrified spectator hurried after the the palmetto and even the niggaha look 

, methods which prevail in the husband with the news^ As he was “TnhaXmtenng, click-aty-klack of the # 
large commercial centers of the breaking if the man, with face full of had attracted a large family of j(
outside. A glance at the adver- suppressed feeling, murmured : “Don't chiHllren who just then rushed jrom a , I
tiaing columns ot the Nugga, -, y J F I»
shows that the value of printer’s lip. '^--LondouOreomcle^ three Lre any clothe, the
ink is becoming every day more Best imported wines and liquors at „y^ indeed, the niggers do ( '

generally appreciated. Special ---------- — . S* îSSiü^iWiS’Sï J
sales and attractive prices are Shoff's Cough Balsom ; sure cure. lad^ ^ heJ back to her seatmate as #
being offered and other induce- when in town, stop at the Regina. much as circumstances wo“l'iterp^r^1^ IJ

. “• $ ranadian Development Co. D
son has passed the frontier era, Dawson City, April 23, 1.900- We* t**SJ,OUI%arnro« after asmoke which i x .. , ’ *- *
and become -a bustling, enter- ^S£!t^^^iSSSt- ^ ^ « h 6
prising business center, where feore. S. Rom. a. Alton. Pfe did not enjoy.
r ’ ‘ m \ * - .
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